Nature vs. Nurture
The phrase "nature vs. nurture" describes a centuries old debate as to whether humans develop and behave according to inherited traits or because they are taught or influenced to do so. Certain traits such as eye color are inherited, and thus encoded in your DNA. Scientists have long understood that children can inherit their father's big nose or their mother's curly hair. However, the Nature Theory states that other characteristics, such as intelligence, habits, aggressive tendencies, and personality, are also encoded in each human cell. Nurture theorists believe that your upbringing and environment shape your behavioral aspects, and genetic tendencies don't really matter.
Scientific research conducted over the last several decades has shown that those on both sides of the argument are partly right. Most characteristics are the result of interaction between hereditary and environmental factors. Everything and everyone within your environment can affect personality development. The environment affects how hereditary factors develop, and the environment cannot make you develop beyond your inherited potential.
Nature-or genetics-gives people certain abilities and traits at birth. We know that these traits are nurtured or impacted by the environment in which people live, learn, and mature. But we still have a lot to learn about human genetics and how much of our identity can be attributed to DNA or to our life experiences. Thus, the nature vs. nurture argument has never really been won. 
How Inheritance Works
Each individual receives two genes for every inherited characteristic-one from the mother and one from the father. Genes carry all the characteristics that are passed from both parents and their ancestors to their offspring. But the interaction between the genes from the female and male is not always 50/50. Some genes are dominant and some genes are recessive.
A string of hundreds of genes makes a chromosome. A normal, healthy body cell has 46 chromosomes, or 23 pairs of chromosomes. For any particular trait, parents can carry dominant genes, recessive genes, or both types. A dominant gene (D), is stronger than its weaker, recessive counterpart (r). If both parents carry the same dominant and recessive genes, each of their children has a one-in-four chance of having the recessive characteristic. A person who has a particular gene as a part of his or her genetic makeup is called a carrier of that gene.
Usually, people are unaware of which recessive genes they carry until they have a child with an apparent genetic inheritance. For example, a person with brown eyes may carry a recessive gene for blue eyes. If this is true of both parents, each of their children has one chance in four of having blue eyes. For use in this example, D = Brown-eyed gene (dominant) and r = Blue-eyed gene (recessive). Scientific studies have shown that addictions such as alcoholism and gambling are at least in part genetic and not just the result of upbringing or environment. But we do not currently know how much genetics has to do with it. For example, children of alcoholic parents are four times more likely to become alcoholics than the children of nondrinkers, but environmental factors could be influencing these cases. However, just because a person is genetically predisposed to alcoholism does not mean they will inevitably become an alcoholic. Teenagers at risk should be aware of their predisposition and should take steps toward early prevention.
Facts About Human Genes
• The structure of DNA was discovered in 1953.
• If you unraveled all the chromosomes from all of your cells and placed the DNA end to end, the strands would stretch from the Earth to the moon about 6,000 times.
• We have 30,000 to 40,000 genes, each with coding for important functions.
• Finding every gene in the human body is like finding details on every person in every country of the world.
• We still don't know the function of more than 80 percent of our DNA. Knowledge Check
Characteristics of a Positive Self-Concept
Objective 2.3
Self-concept has to do with the way we think about or evaluate ourselves. Things other people say or do to us, along with their opinions and judgments of us, influence our self-concept. Our perceptions of the ways in which we are similar to or different from others also shape our self-concept. A positive self-concept affects our overall wellness, and it influences the way we view our body, interact with others, and make decisions.
Children first begin to develop a positive self-concept through their interactions with their parents, siblings, teachers, friends, and others with whom they regularly interact. If we receive positive messages, we will develop a positive self-image and have high selfesteem. If others focus on our weaknesses, we may grow up with a negative self-concept. A negative self-concept can be erased by encouragement and praise. The potential for developing a positive self-concept always exists, and a poor self-concept can be changed. The more positive our self-concept, the happier we will be and the result will be more positive interaction with others. Being able to make friends is a vital part of social and emotional development. Friends are people we can confide in, trust, and pursue common interests with. Friends affect our personal growth by providing an opportunity to learn about social relationships and a means to foster a positive self-image. Friendship development is a skill that can be used throughout a lifetime.
As the old saying goes, "Friendship isn't a big thing-it's a million little things. " Benefits of developing close and lasting friendships include:
• Social skills -You learn how to get along with others, act in various roles, practice good manners, and respect differences among different people through the process of establishing friendships.
• Emotional support -True friends provide support by having mutual understanding, genuine interest, respect, empathy, trust, and good communications between each other.
• 
Levels of Friendship
All relationships are not created equal. We tend to use the word "friend" to describe anyone from "someone I've been close to ever since we were in kindergarten" to "a guy in my class who once loaned me a pencil. " Social networking sites encourage us to label people as "friends" no matter how well we know them. Most people actually have different levels of friends -a wide circle of acquaintances and a more narrow circle of key relationships.
More Distant Acquaintances

Acquaintances Key Relationships
Acquaintances are people who share a loose connection. They may be people who hardly know each other, or people who have a stronger relationship but aren't emotionally connected. There is often an external factor keeping the relationship together, such as a job, project, or location. Acquaintance relationships can form quickly. They may be temporary relationships, but they may also be long-term relationships that do not go very deep. Some acquaintances are closer than others.
Examples:
Alec and Steven work together at the bank. They are friendly when working, and sometimes have lunch together, but otherwise they don't see each other outside of work.
Deon and Miranda went to high school together, but no longer live in the same town. They follow each other on social media, but that's their only connection.
Key relationships are close and meaningful. A key relationship is a person who is close to you emotionally, and who has an influence on your life. Key relationships take time to develop.
Kellen and David played high school football together and became close friends. After graduation, Kellen stayed in their home town and is training to become an electrician, while David went to college on a football scholarship. They still speak and email regularly, and when Kellen's mother died, David came back to their home town to attend the funeral and support his friend.
Grace and Courtney have been friends since they started preschool together. They occasionally drift apart due to different interests, but they always find themselves back together. Grace recently said "Whenever I'm sad, or happy, or excited, the first thing I think is 'I've got to tell Courtney!'"
1. In what way does having friends improve social skills?
2. How does the ability to make friends affect a person's self-image?
3. Compare acquaintances to key relationships.
Knowledge Check
Why Dating is Beneficial
Objective 2. 7 During adolescence, young men and women become more interested in each other. Dating-making social plans, "going out, " or "hanging out" with someone-can involve fun recreational activities while providing a way to create meaningful and worthwhile relationships.
Positive dating experiences improve selfconfidence. For example, having someone accept your invitation to share an activity can reaffirm your self-esteem. Dating also improves social skills, such as initiating and contributing to conversations and using good manners. A sense of trust and compassion are particularly important to the development of intimacy. While dating, you have the opportunity to display trust and to interact in caring and compassionate ways, which is important for future intimate relationships.
Through dating, you also learn to foster friendships that could potentially develop into deep and lasting relationships. Dating helps you make informed decisions about your level of compatibility with someone who could potentially become your spouse. Thus, the dating period becomes an important time to begin thinking about your life goals and identifying the things that are most important to you.
Dating also can create a feeling of acceptance in associating with your peers. However, not everyone feels ready to date when reaching a certain age. If most of your friends are dating and you do not feel any urgency to date, there's nothing wrong with that. For example, some people would rather put off such things as pursuing a romantic interest so that they can focus on other goals and interests. All too often, people talk themselves into pursuing an unhealthy relationship, just so they can say they have a partner. If you don't feel you're ready, simply go out and meet new people until you meet someone you are interested in dating. And if you are ready to date, but haven't found the right person, remember that it's better to be single than to be involved with someone who isn't right for you.
Originally developed in the late 1990s, speed dating provides a way for singles to meet several new people in a short amount of time. In these round-robin events, singles of one gender stay seated in one location, and then eligible partners from the opposite sex visit one-onone with each person for a determined amount of time. When each mini-session is up, each person moves on to the next person in the sequence. At the end of the process, each person lists those he or she may be interested in and the moderators check for potential matches.
Critics of speed dating argue that this system requires participants to make snap judgments of others. Supporters say that speed dating provides a way for busy professionals to save time, and that first impressions are important.
1. Explain how dating improves selfconfidence.
Critique the following statement:
Your dating period is a good time to think about your future goals.
3. Why should a person not be concerned if they do not feel they are ready to begin dating?
Knowledge Check
Dating: Some General Guidelines
Objective 2. 8 Going out on a date provides an opportunity to show your good manners. While it's not necessary to "put on an act" in order to impress a date, following some socially acceptable guidelines can help the date go smoothly.
Be definite when asking for a date. Before asking someone for a date, know the day and time you want to go out, what you will be doing, where you are going, and how you will get there. Choose an event or activity that both of you will enjoy. Be prepared for a "yes" or "no" answer. While a "yes" answer is preferred, a "no" answer should be accepted with respect. The person may already have plans.
Give a definite answer when asked for a date. No matter the interaction, body language is important. That applies to everything from going on a job interview to going on a date. If you think about it, a first date is much like an interview-sending the wrong message through body language can bring an abrupt end to either one.
• Folding your arms across your chest may make you appear defensive.
• Stuffing your hands in your pockets suggests a lack of confidence.
• Sitting with legs crossed and swinging your leg may be a sign of nervousness.
• Avoiding eye contact conveys disinterest.
• Touching your face while speaking could indicate a lack of honesty.
• Rubbing your neck or playing with your hair could be a sign of boredom. If a curfew has been set, honor it. Make sure you and your date get home on time. If you are going to be late, call and let parents know. Abiding by curfews will show parents that you are responsible and will help instill trust.
Scientists in the United Kingdom found that women who wear outfits that reveal 40 percent of their flesh were noticed more often by men than women who exposed more skin. For this study, each arm accounted for 10 percent of the body, each leg for 15 percent, and the torso for 50 percent. According to a majority of the study's male participants, revealing too much skin triggered fear of possible future infidelity. The ability to communicate with the other person can be a concern when beginning any relationship. Naturally, after several dates and more time spent together, communication usually gets easier. However, studies show that drug and alcohol abuse increases among teenagers who spend more than 25 hours a week with a boyfriend or girlfriend. On the other hand, teenagers who spend less than 10 hours a week on dates are about one-forth as likely to get drunk or try marijuana and other drugs. It's also safest to date someone close to your own age. When a teenage girl dates a boy more than two years older, the likelihood that she will develop a smoking or drinking habit increases. Drinking or using drugs can impair your judgment, which could lead to an extremely dangerous situation. Finances also pose a concern when dating. Even if you and your date agree to pay your own way, paying for gas, going to movies, eating out, attending concerts, and all of the other usual dating activities can get expensive. 2. Why is it that a little bit of stress is good for people?
Sexual activity-whether
3. Name three sources of stress a typical teenager may face.
Knowledge Check
Dealing With Stress
Objective 2. 12 People cope with stress in various ways. Unfortunately, some people turn to poor coping strategies when trying to deal with too much stress. Negative responses to stress can be devastating because they lead to even more stress -they create health issues, create new problems in a person's life, and may lead to depression.
Negative responses to stress include:
• Gambling Once sources of negative stress have been identified, a more healthy approach is to learn to assess your stress levels and recognize when stressful situations are getting out of control. Teenagers as well as adults can benefit from learning stress management skills.
Positive strategies for managing stress include:
• Eat nutritious foods and drink plenty of water to nourish your immune system. • Avoid too much caffeine, which can increase feelings of anxiety.
• Avoid illegal drugs, alcohol, and tobacco.
• Do not abuse prescription and over-thecounter drugs.
• Exercise regularly to release pent-up physical energy.
• Take short, periodic breaks when involved in stressful activities. Listen to music or spend time with a pet.
• Practice deep breathing and use visualization to relax the mind.
• Get an adequate amount of sleep and maintain a regular sleep schedule. • Learn to rest and relax to let your mind and body rejuvenate.
• Find other interests to help you put your problems in perspective. Hobbies, sports, volunteer work, and music can help you temporarily escape the pressures you feel.
• Be flexible by understanding your limits and those of others.
• Manage time wisely. Setting priorities and doing one task at a time will help you have a sense of accomplishment. • Think positively.
• Delegate appropriate tasks; don't try to do everything alone. Sharing tasks will make your load lighter and reward those who help you.
• Break large tasks into smaller, more manageable tasks.
• Don't be a perfectionist in situations where "good enough" will do just fine.
• Avoid making too many changes in your life at one time.
• Find support from family, friends, or professionals trained to help people deal with stress. • Talk about your problems and feelings.
• Do yoga, tai chi, or an exercise form that emphasizes breathing and body control.
• Learn to say "no. "
The same triggers in the brain that turn on stress can be trained to turn it off. Instead of becoming overly stressed, people can use their mind to help decrease their breathing rate, lower the heart rate, and calm down. This "relaxation response" can make stressful situations seem much less overwhelming and can restore the feeling of being in control.
The Chinese martial art of tai chi provides a means for dealing with stress. Tai chi is among the "soft" or "internal" martial arts, as opposed to "hard" martial arts that emphasize brute strength, such as karate. Although the actions appear simple, it takes concentration and physical strength to maintain the balance and control needed to perform tai chi properly. The graceful, precise, and slowflowing movements of tai chi encourage relaxation and meditation through deep breathing and mental focus. Thus, it promotes good health and happiness. Tai chi is popular worldwide and is a form of exercise that anyone can learn to do.
1. List two negative coping strategies.
2. List two positive coping strategies.
What may happen if a person is
not able to develop positive coping strategies?
Knowledge Check
Signs of Depression
Objective 2.14 Depression affects about one in five American adults, and it is a common cause of disability in the United States. Depression affects nearly twice as many women as men. However, it is not limited to adultsmany teens and children also suffer from depression. Approximately five percent of children under age 18 suffer from chronic depression and 10 percent of them will have depression at some time in their life.
Many people sometimes feel sad or emotionally drained. But when people have these feelings for long periods of time or when they accompany loss of interest in work and family, they may need professional guidance to combat depression. Unfortunately, a depressed person may deny needing help. Some people view the need for counseling as an indication of weakness, rather than a sign of self-awareness. In addition, in some societies, mental health issues still carry a negative stigma. 
Help for Depression
• Learn as much as you can about depression. Knowledge helps you understand and react appropriately.
• Remember that depression is a medical condition. The depressed person is not faking illness to cover for laziness.
• Remind your family member or friend of medical appointments. Depressed people sometimes stop taking their medications when they start feeling better.
• Listen and provide support. Be patient, understanding, and encouraging. Do not dismiss the person's feelings. Point out realities and offer hope.
• Take care of everyday tasks. Help the person with maintenance chores, such as carrying out the trash.
• Encourage regular schedules for sleeping and exercise and eating wellbalanced meals. Depression creates physical problems because usual routines are interrupted.
• Treat suicide threats seriously. If you suspect danger, be supportive and call a physician. Get help immediately. • Family problems -A teen may feel he or she is to blame for the problems of parents, especially those who have relationship problems. When a teen hears parents arguing over issues involving the family, the teen may assume responsibility.
• No emotional support -A teen who feels unloved, neglected, or abused and who feels he or she has no one for support may feel very alone. Parents who do not listen or pay attention offer little emotional support to a teenager. • Loss of familiar -A teen may feel fearful, lonely, or scared about losing familiar friends and activities when the family changes location or loses significant status (for example, due to job loss or divorce).
• Unrealistic expectations -A teen who is a perfectionist, thinking he or she must be a success at everything, will react to failure with disappointment. They may even think, "I'm no good; I'm not worthy of loving. " Failure is a more serious threat when parents have unrealistically high expectations or when the teen thinks they do.
• Family history -A teen who is raised with family members suffering from depressive disorders or who have attempted suicide is more likely to attempt suicide.
• Career Spotlight
HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELOR
High school is a time when teenagers begin to make plans for their future, to transition away from their parents, and to explore their independence. School counselors help students develop career goals, achieve academically, and gain the social skills necessary to help them become successful in college, their future careers, and in life. A typical high school counselor holds a masters degree and state certification in school counseling. They must also maintain their certifications and attend ongoing professional development activities to keep their credentials current.
High school counselors help others besides students. They assist parents with college scholarship and financial aid searches; teachers by identifying at-risk students, acting as guest speakers in the classroom, and offering academic support; administrators with behavioral management plans and school-wide assessments; and the community with crisis intervention and referrals.
Source: American School Counselor Association, www.schoolcounselor.org
Unit Summary
People have characteristics that make them unique. Some of these characteristics, such as eye color, are imprinted in our genes, while others, such as our self-concept, have been shaped by our environment through our relationships with family and friends. A positive self-concept is important because it affects a person's ability to function in society, as well as overall wellness.
Being able to develop and nurture friendships is an important part of social and emotional development. Friends are people we can confide in and trust. Dating is a way to foster deep friendships that could potentially last a lifetime. However, while it is primarily a fun social activity, dating often creates unique pressures-especially for teenagers.
Once in a while, things in life may not go as planned. For example, even though a person may try very hard to perform a task to the best of their ability, they may be unsuccessful and experience failure. Doing poorly on an important exam, a breaking up with a boyfriend or girlfriend, or losing a close friend or relative can sometimes lead to such feelings as loneliness, a sense of inadequacy, or even severe depression. Unfortunately, the solution to problems may be difficult to find, and some people may think they have to resort to desperate measures. However, by taking control of a situation and learning to cope, most people can overcome any situation and continue to live a happy life.
